
Welcome to Early Career 
& Mentor Academy 

Session #7

We’re glad you are here!



Today’s Agenda

May 1st Session at Campbell’s Resort

12:30-1:00 Lunch Buffet 
1:00-3:00 Mentors & Early Career Superintendents
3:00-4:00 Newly Hired Superintendents Join



Executive Director, Joel Aune



       Celebrate - Reflect - Prepare



Celebrate!



Together is a beautiful place to be!



Lines of Communication

• Air high-5 and introduction 
(name & district)

• About 2 min. per prompt - per 
person 

• If you finish discussing the 
question, prompt, etc. use this 
as a time to connect, 
network, and get to know 
each other.



Food

If you could eat 
only one thing for 

the rest of your life, 
what would it be? 

Where is your 
favorite place to 
have this food?



Travel

Describe your 
most memorable 

road trip.

Do you prefer to 
be the driver or 
a passenger?



History

What was your 
first job?

What was one 
thing you 
remember saving 
up your earnings 
to buy or do? 



Happiness

What is one 
thing that can 
instantly make 
your day 
better?

What is one 
thing you do to 
make other 
people’s day 
better? 



Accomplishments

What is one work 
accomplishment 
you’re really 
proud of? 

What is one thing 
you did that led 
to this success? 



Much has been learned & 
accomplished! 



Reflect



Transitions… School Year New superintendents

2016-17 46

2017-18 57

2018-19 48

2019-20 47

2020-21 71



Mentees - Supporting the role of 
superintendent
● Providing a framework to provide a foundation
● Making sure the framework is grounded in research 

and best practice
● 2021-22 Framework



Learning Together
Combined Session



Superintendent 
Evaluation Cycle

1. PREPARATION

GATHER 
EVIDENCE



September October December January February March

Standard 1 

Visionary 

Leadership

Standard 1 

Visionary 

Leadership

Standard 2

Instructional 

Leadership

Standard 3

Effective 

Management

Standard 4

Inclusive 

Practice

Standard 5 

Ethical 

Leadership

Standard 6

Socio-Political 

Context

Process
1. Reconnecting
2. Self-assess & reflection
3. Crosswalk with Principal Framework
4. Share & collaborate
5. Next steps
6. Research & support



Superintendent Evaluation - WSSDA Framework 

1. Visionary Leadership: the superintendent is an educational leader who improves 
learning and achievement for each student by leading the development, 
articulation, implementation, and stewardship of a vision of learning that is 
shared.

2. Instructional Leadership: the superintendent is an educational leader who 
improves learning and achievement for each student by advocating, nurturing, 
and sustaining a district culture conducive to student learning and staff 
professional growth.

3. Effective Management: the superintendent is an educational leader who 
improves learning and achievement for each student and employee by 
ensuring management of the organization, operations, and resources for a safe,  
effective, and humane learning environment. 

https://wssda.app.box.com/s/jjwozloins77vb9j5feea0qc74x3xsqn


Superintendent Evaluation - WSSDA Framework 

4. Inclusive Practice: the superintendent is an educational leader who 
improves learning and achievement for each student by collaborating 
with families and community members, responding to diverse 
community interests and needs, and mobilizing community.

5. Ethical Leadership: the superintendent is an educational leader who 
improves learning and achievement for each student by acting with 
integrity, fairness, and in an ethical manner. 

6. Socio-Political Context: the superintendent is an educational leader 
who improves learning and achievement for each student by 
understanding, responding to, and influencing the political, social, 
economic, legal, and cultural context. 

https://wssda.app.box.com/s/jjwozloins77vb9j5feea0qc74x3xsqn


MAP: Self-Assess, Reflection, Next Steps
Current Assessment:

Priorities & Opportunities: 

Next Steps: What do you think is important to share with your board?
What is a way to share with your board that helps them grow?

Standard 5 Ethical Leadership: the superintendent is an educational leader who improves learning and achievement for each student by acting 

with integrity, fairness, and in an ethical manner.

Strand 1 - Acting with integrity, fairness, and courage in upholding high ethical standards. The superintendent…
Theme Unsatisfactory Basic Proficient Distinguished

B. Interacts respectfully 
with others.

does not interact with others 
in a professional, respectful 
and trustworthy manner

interacts with colleagues and 
other stakeholders in a 
professional, respectful and 
trustworthy manner

solicits, engages and interacts 
with colleagues and 
stakeholders in a 
professional, respectful and 
trustworthy manner

provides an exemplary model 
that influences employees, 
board, and other stakeholders to 
act with a high degree of 
professionalism, respect, and 
trustworthiness

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qSejQU_DtFvjO3a5hROrB-2q9QLaNwm0Ohhs1HBUdaQ/copy#


Key Academy Content 

Interactive agendas
Dec.     
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W86E9R97yHPXQQ81qt0sLblP02YtwPOLKYheS2CWTPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14Xypfbl7EjamgBanZq_RIORCYvfpSbsCAbHRqehDlmI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dk2dTATH66Xw2kO52v7cF2-IXRmZKK2mR3ev78do8w4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wszUXD3im_J7m_XoZQa5rJ0SzSmkcB59bgRwove7aWc/edit?usp=sharing


Transitioning to year 2 - collective efficacy
Year 1 - Listening, relationships
Year 2 - Action

Story - our decisions and how our ethical leadership story is told



Transitioning to year 2 - collective efficacy
As you consider the transition to next school year…

Key Ideas for consideration (breakouts)
1. Strategic planning
2. Maintaining a positive culture

Share your experience and thoughts 
about the idea
● How do you effectively prepare?
● How do you build a team?
● How do you monitor impact?



Mentors



Competency & Connection 



What have we learned during the 
ECMA?



What was the most important ECMA 
learning for you?



What conditions and leadership 
moves led to your success this year?



What contributed to your personal 
success this year?  (This may or may not be WASA related)



What is one piece of advice you wish 
you’d been given before starting in 
your current position?



How can we enhance the ECMA to 
better serve next year’s participants?



Looking back on 2021-22, 
and looking ahead to 2022-23.

Highlights



What do you like the best about being 
a superintendent?



Prepare



Supporting the role of superintendent
● Providing a framework to provide a foundation
● Making sure the framework is grounded in research 

and best practice
● 2021-22 Framework



Looking forward to 2022-23
How can we collectively best support students across the state?

What’s our through line?

What content is important for us to use as a framework?

How can we best engage with each other?

How can we best slow down the work for reflection, discussion, and 

lessons forward?



Looking forward to 2022-23
Guide for New Superintendents — This research-based superintendent’s guide first focuses on best practices for new superintendents, 

giving them guidelines to transition to their new roles and to help them better understand their communities, develop plans, and create 

supporting environments. Hanover Research (DRAFT SCOPE & SEQUENCE)

New Superintendents

● Understanding your community

● Make a plan

● Create a supportive environment

Superintendents Leading in Crisis

● Prepare yourself to lead through crisis

● Engage in Constant Communication

● Capture the Learning and Plan Ahead

Superintendents Leading in Politically Charged 

Situations

● Build Coalitions and Professional 

Reputation

● Ensure Effective And Respectful 

Superintendent-School Board 

Communication

● Promote Value-Based Dialogue for 

Conflict-Resolution

https://insights.hanoverresearch.com/e3t/Ctc/ON+113/cpG9j04/VWDtGm2HGlJVW3Yg5c96pjWpdW2_PQhc4G_mv6N6J4pZ73q3phV1-WJV7CgZ3TW5Mv6xX7-GRDdW96x0FW1g1J3DW4nCNn_4tbs58N6KqQdfX7z0YW7tDrxw25JC03N2KM39cBmq6RW5vYTPy5WyF8PW3fdd2d371gGSW4zsQ_F6cDM9sW6CG-Gv7Mm3LcW5chqhS4K92TvW4Qr6jv2CSC2tW95MZW32mvXtXW4Ltvr767rhWtW4RWrSy1nvRpBW5dpt_h1pH3DZW9kBJyt8QtZZQW74wXKs7TM_GjW7lldLq2zsw6vW51fd0s6jN6vSW6gKdNY2BVCkMW90X8HG33bSS0W33Kjnh2trrsFN64h6m-m0CHKW1lsf5B79F-fyVXmlcg982cF0W8ZkGFT1QWwTSVXybHH2mybXj3b5C1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18NaUyHUQCbYvzk1eS2nkPP5sPTM5N-jUlkjd4xvVdeU/edit


What challenges are all superintendents 
likely to face in 22-23 ?



Stop, Start, Continue



Welcome Newly 
Appointed 

Superintendents



Facilitators

• Kim Fry, Superintendent, Rochester School District

• Jeff Snell, Superintendent, Vancouver School District  

• Michael Nelson, Assistant Executive Director, WASA





NW NE
SW SE

C
Where in Washington will you work next year?



<500 501-1,500

1,501-5,000 >5,000

What is your district’s enrollment?



What is your 
favored way to 
relieve stress?



Leadership lessons from …

Audio Book

https://youtu.be/VZcfPGKwt-I




Quote Card Activity

1. Select a quote.
2. Think about how your quote relates to being a 

superintendent.
3. Share 



What will help you be successful next 
year? 

Survey Link

https://forms.gle/xDSzePA2Baze6USt5












It’s time to recapture the joy of being an educational leader and prepare to launch the 2022–23 school 
year with enthusiasm! WASA’s first ever “Back to School Rally” will overflow with creativity, 
community, levity, clarity, possibility, and unity. Sunday evening (July 31) and Monday morning (August 
1) will be filled with speakers and engaging opportunities that will replenish your toolkit with strategies 
and protocols for you to immediately use! YOU had the heart, courage, and wisdom to lead through the 
experiences of the last two years. Let’s now use these attributes as we welcome our students and staff 
to the school year ahead!





The Best Thing About Being A 
Superintendent is…



Contact Information

Kim Fry Jeff Snell
Rochester School District Vancouver School District
360-239-6225 360-624-3792
kfry@rochester.wednet.edu jeff.snell@vansd.org 

Mike Nelson
WASA Assistant Executive Director 
253-508-0192
mnelson@wasa-oly.org 

mailto:kfry@rochester.wednet.edu
mailto:jeff.snell@vansd.org
mailto:mnelson@wasa-oly.org


Informal Conversations and Support







Slides for July



This or That

Path to Superintendency #1 I relocated to become a superintendent
I didn’t relocate to become a superintendent 

Path to Superintendency #2 I was more influenced by a strong leader
I was more influenced by a poor leader

Path to Superintendency #3  
I knew early in my educational career I wanted 
to become a superintendent                     
It took a lot of time &/or encouragement



Things I wish I’d known earlier…

Is this an overlap with July?
Current superintendents share their answers…
(Panel discussion with 3-5 first year superintendents? 



Leadership lessons from …

Audio Book

https://youtu.be/VZcfPGKwt-I


The Boy

“Is your glass half empty or half full?” asked the mole. “I think I’m grateful to have a glass,” said the boy.

“What’s your best discovery?” asked the mole. “That I’m enough as I am,” said the boy.



the Mole
“I’m so small,” said the mole. “Yes,” said the boy. “But you make a huge difference.”

“What do you think success is?” asked the boy. “To love,” said the mole.

“What is that over there?” [asked the boy] “It’s the wild,” said the mole. “Don’t fear it.”

“One of our greatest freedoms is how we react to things.” [said the mole]

“We often wait for kindness… but being kind to yourself can start now,” said the mole.

“The greatest illusion,” said the mole, “is that life should be perfect.”



the Fox



and the Horse

“What is the bravest thing you’ve ever said?” asked the boy. “Help,” said the horse.

“Asking for help isn’t giving up,” said the horse. “It’s refusing to give up.”

“Sometimes I think you believe in me more than I do,” said the boy. “You’ll catch up,” said 

the horse.

“When the dark clouds come…keep going.” [said the horse]

“We have such a long way to go,” sighed the boy. “Yes, but look how far we’ve come,” said 

the horse.





Goals - What are the most impactful 
ways we can spend the 60 minutes?

• Begin building relationship with and supports for newly 
appointed superintendents

• Orientate to the WASA Superintendent's Conference



“What is the bravest thing you’ve ever said?” asked the boy. “Help,” said the horse.

“Sometimes I think you believe in me more than I do,” said the boy. “You’ll catch up,” said the horse.

“We have such a long way to go,” sighed the boy. “Yes, but look how far we’ve come,” said the horse.

“We often wait for kindness… but being kind to yourself can start now,” said the mole.

“The greatest illusion,” said the mole, “is that life should be perfect.”

“What’s your best discovery?” asked the mole. “That I’m enough as I am,” said the boy.




